
Farm Information

The Mierisch family has been farming co� ee in Nicaragua for over 100 years. 

They spend their days in the high mountains of Nicaragua ’s Matagalpa and 

Jinotega regions. As a family-run operation, they have produced high quality 

shade-grown co� ee on both sides of their families. Two family stories, that end 

in co� ee farming. Long story short, in the early 1900’s Bruno Mierisch worked 

with his son Wilfrido on the co� ee farms. Then Wilfrido worked with his boys on 

the co� ee farms, and today his boys work with their sons and daughters on the 

co� ee farms.

La Escondida, has been one of the true transformations that we have achieved 

since in its beginnings these were lands that were used as areas of pasture and 

livestock, with minimal rainfall, although it is located in the Jinotega area, they 

had become a dry corridor, that is to say an arid zone.

From the good management of the soils and plantations of cafes with foresta-

tion of suitable shadows, the climatic conditions suitable for co� ee cultivation 

have been improved, currently it is one of the most productive farms and of 

excellent cup quality.

www.interamericanco� ee.de

Varieties: Geisha

Processing: Natural, honey, washed

Coff ees

This co� ee has a silky body, a tartaric 
acidity and fl avors of cherry, brown sugar 
and mango

Cherry Brown Sugar

Farm: La Escondida

Country: Nicaragua

Region: Lipululo, Jinotega 

Altitude: 975 - 1.230 masl

NICARAGUA
Fincas Mierisch 
La Escondida
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